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Angel Tree Once Again Source of Blessings To Those In Need

YOUTH VOLUNTEERS—Teenagers
Nofo Falani and Trey Rooks, pictured
above with Katy Loop, wife of St. Pat’s
Youth Coordinator Paul Loop, were
among the parish’s young people helping assemble donated throws and blankets, boxes of candy, family games, and
non-perishable food items to be delivered near Christmas to needy families
and/or homebound individuals.

Over 92 families received gifts and two
bags of non-perishable groceries donated
by St. Patrick Church’s parishioners at
Christmas through the Angel Tree program this year. The family gifts included
a throw or blanket, a box of candy, and a
family game. Ham and the fixings for a
Christmas dinner were provided by Catholic Charities at no charge to the parish.
In addition, presents and holiday cards
were delivered to 14 homebound parishioners. This was a new feature of the Angel Tree project.
“I heard lots of positive feedback
about providing family gifts and giving to
the homebound,” Colleen Sabatino, heading up the Angel Tree committee, said.
St. Patrick Church has sponsored the Angel Tree during the holiday season for
several years now. According to Colleen,
“This year was the best ever.”
On Dec. 17 St. Pat’s youth and adult
leaders organized the donated goods in
preparation for delivery to needy families
and/or homebound parishioners. Completed bags were either lined up along the
walls of the parish hall or crowded tables
inside the Knights of Columbus meeting
room.
Many thanks to Colleen and her committee members Danette Laca, Susan
Imelli and Yvonne Sutherland as well as

the youth of St. Patrick’s, the Breitenbach
family, Marylou Curran, the Loop family,
Phil Sabatino, Joyce Spaude, Linda Tews,
the Knights and the Religious Education
personnel for the availability of their
rooms in which to stage the project’s operations, and all who made donations of
one kind or another to the effort.
A special thank you goes out to the
anonymous parishioners who bought sufficient food to make sure that all signed
up families (beyond the original limit of
80) received their share and those who
made monetary contributions for the same
purpose.
As Colleen stated, “People of our parish are very giving. All the years that I
have been involved with the Angel Tree,
we have never had to turn anyone away.
We are truly blessed.”

Father Tony Marks 25 Years of Priesthood
On Sun., Jan. 22, after the 11 a.m. Mass, parishioners of St. Patrick
Church are invited to celebrate with Father Antonio Quijano, Jr., as
he marks his silver anniversary of becoming a priest. The potluck
will include pulled pork, coleslaw and cake provided by members of
the parish council. Parishioners are asked to bring their favorite
dishes to share at the lunch. The parish will be honored with the
presence of The Most Reverend Randolph R. Calvo, Bishop of the
Diocese of Reno, at this celebration.
Father Tony
Ordained as a priest and a La Salette missionary on Jan. 23, 1992
in the municipality of Silang in the province of Cavite in the Philippines, Father
Tony has served as assistant pastor or pastor in his native land and Hawaii before
being transferred in 1999 to the City of Moreno Valley in southern California. He
was assigned at St. Therese Little Flower Church in Reno from 2003 to 2007 be(Continued on page 2)

SERVING OTHERS—Learning the value
of service to others can begin at any age.
Here Rosalie Breitenbach and her father Ben
join St. Patrick’s youth and adult leaders in
packaging the various Angel Tree donations
that parishioners provided.
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HOLIDAY DINNER—The food at the annual
parish Christmas potluck party on Dec. 18 in
the parish hall was plentiful and delicious as
parishioners and their guests lined up to serve
themselves at the festive event.

BUNKO, BINGO News
Starting January on the 3rd Tues. of every
month BUNKO will be played in the parish
hall. Participants should be prepared to come
at 6 p.m. and pay $5 admission and $5 for the
kitty. One-half of the proceeds will benefit
the church’s building fund. BINGO is now
offered only on the 1st Saturday of every
month instead of both the 1st and 3rd Saturdays of every month. Doors open at 5:30 with
play beginning at 6:15 p.m.

At the January 14th Wine and Cheese
Mixer held in the parish hall, the third and
final capital campaign was introduced to a
group of about 25 parishioners who attended. The Build-Out Committee, with
Jane Moon serving as its facilitator, intend
to launch at the beginning of February a
new effort to repay the remainder of St.
Patrick’s debt to the Diocese of Reno for
its loan of slightly more than $1 million to
construct the parish hall. Almost $715,000
of the debt is still owed after the conduct
of the first (pledges from 110 registered
families) and second (Dollar-A-Day) capital campaigns during the past four years as
well as funds raised through various parish
activities and monthly church collections.
Parishioners may expect to receive telephone calls and/or letters with more information concerning how they can help. As
the church makes its required $40,000
payment each quarter of the year, it is able
to do so with no interest charged. However, beginning in January of 2020, interest
will be assessed if the debt is not settled.
Watch this newsletter or listen to future
announcements at Mass for further updates. If individuals have questions they
should contact Jane at 423-6983.

Father Tony (Continued from page 1)

CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION—The parish hall was almost filled to
capacity on Dec. 18 when St. Patrick Church held its annual Christmas party. Here Father Tony chats with parishioners who wait at their colorfully
decorated table for their opportunity to step into the buffet line.

fore serving as pastor at St. John the Baptist Church
in Lovelock for three years. In July 2010 St. Patrick
Church welcomed Father Tony as its pastor. His assignment in Fallon has been his longest so far.
“Being in the countryside makes me feel at home
since I grew up in a farming community,” Father Tony reflected. “The farms, the ranches, the quiet life, a
warm and supportive parish, make me feel at home. It
is an amazing feeling that I developed friendships
with many people. Somehow I became a part of their
journeys—watching their children grow, being with
people in their joys and sorrows.” One aspect of Father Tony’s ministry at St. Pat’s that he treasures
greatly is the construction of the parish hall. “It is an
edifice of a parish united in one purpose—to put up a
building which people had been looking forward to,”
Father Tony said. “People, priests from other places,
whenever they see me, they will say, ‘Father, you are
blessed with a beautiful parish.’ True, indeed, because we are also blessed with beautiful people.”
Congratulations, Father Tony, on your silver anniversary & thank you for your service to St. Pat’s!

